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WORK OJf STREETS 11ESCMED. tVELUAAI FIRTH, Pres.day, .charged with- selling; whiskey to FKA K COMEt 8, Vfcos) prsavTHEHe held on, supporting his weight anda hand ba-- for several miles aid was
fast weakening and becoming numb

George Baxter, a little boy, In conse-
quence of which George got wild, and 4broke up a negro school, finolar la

Delay at Lexington Wast Caused by
Attachment -- t Coil; tru-tio- n Com-
pany's rrp?rty

with cold, when the porter, who had
In Ian. . Plaited to a rear car to awake a

WERE AFTER JIM SMITH?

Irfrn(V of RcTenno Officer at HlRh
Piiit Ix-ad- s lo TliU Conclusion A.
W. Bd trf-i- l His IViihI Thorn-asvil- lc

MctlKtdMs to Have a Xcvt
t'hnrvh.

Fpecial to The Cl iervcr.
High Toint, Jan. J2. -- Revenue of- -

fcuperror-Cou- rt of last week sent Hank In Fuie Condition.
Epecial to the Cl'ervr. ' '

boutnern Fines passenger, discovered
Mr. Little In thla precarious position.
His strength almost gqpe. he fainted

the following recruits to the public
roads gang: Alex 'Williams, 11 Lexington. Jan. 23. The work of

AMERICAN MO
- V .' V' 7911 ; I

J. S. COTHEAN, Represent! 40B Trass fid, CHARLOTTE, IT. 0.

months; Charles Lane, 13 months; iwice atter Deing taken Inside thcar.macadamizing one of the principalWade Williams, I months; Sam Mof
fat, months; Charles . Smith, 'Mr. O. M. Frazler, Jocal freightbusiness streets was resumed yester-

day after a Jelay of more than amonths; Pom Xelson, , one month; engineer on tne Seaboard, was paln- -
AViillam iremlngton, 4 months; Love-- ruuy injured on ths head hers yestei

day between two box cars.week, owlni to the fact ' that the
property of tho West Construction Mr, D. H. Carter ha recently openCompany had ben' attached by a Sal W hat Causes. Headache. ' .ed a nvery staDie here and is well

From October to May, Colds are theisbury firm. The Salisbury firm nad
been furnishing the granite and there
waa a dispute about the weight, the most frequent causes of Headache.

equipped ror service la this Una. f

ilis Lula Cordell has been eleetdthird assistant teacher of Polkton High
School.

licers were prowling; around niga
.Point last niht between the hours
of 9 p. jii. and 4 a- - m., and there
1 much sr,evifatlon to why they
came and from wlwnce they came.
They did much ecoutlnif over this
peaceful prohibition city, and rumor
1A it that they were .3ftr bi pame.
A report thm cannot be vorllled is that
Jim Smith, the-note- NockaJer from
Smlthtown. was" seen In thesu parts

--and that the oflioors were after the
bip reward of J 1,000 oftVred toy the
government fur this notorious maker
of blockade In the wilds around
Smlthtown. Seven! days ago Greens-
boro grt word th.it Dmitri waa here,
that parties had en' Jiitnair4 reeog- -

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re

day Carroll, a negro woman,
months, detailed as a washerwoman
for the convict. ,

'

Bill Smith, a negro, was put In
jail Monday for stealing shoes from
the Mores of F. "IV. Thornton and W,
K. Klndlcy; and, when the sheriff got
hold of him. he discovered , that he
had been wanting Smith for all sorts
of offenses, chicken stealing .being his
favoiitejrtunt.

Mr. and-- Mrs. D. T. Jehnson, of

West Construction Company havlns moves cause. E. W. Grove; on box.

HOIUSTER'S
R:sbfL!:rnf2LiTes Kuggcfj

. A Buy Msskhie tsr Bmy Pstsk,
Crtac AoMes Hutto ass lhiwsl VlfSft

A sfMrtae for Osostlpsttea. Icflrortoa, Uver
sad Kidner Irouk.aa, Plvplsa. Imst Iaisvre
Slaod. B& Brastk, Slaraisb gma HettMbt
ia4 Bsoluoae. lis Book MoudibIb Tb1 tb-16- 1

form. M esnlB s bee Oeaatne nwi by
Eocua-rs- a tssno Oofrar. sUdiaeo, Wla
COUCH NUGGETS FOt SALLOsY FEdPtfl

refused to pay a claim of something Business holds un fairly well In nuV 26c.ever f 3.000. Net settlement has been
made by the construction company, seciion, notwithstanding tho. prevail

tng complaint along this Una.

CURES COLDS
and G R P P' " Removes
Ilievea the ncKes and feverishn'tSL' jCeotalna We AcetaniUds

but the city Is furnishing the granite
to complete the work. THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. SEABOARDLtncolnton, are vlsit'ng Mr. V. It. A meeting of ths stockholders and

ItoPherson. Mtes , Betsy Robinson Few Teople Know How Taeful It isgraduate nursj, has been on specialthougnt unlzed him but Utile wis NORFOLK & WESTERN RALIWAYthe matter at the- nmr but thepresw Uervlce with a patient at McColls, These arrivals and departures as well
rreservuig neaith and Beauty.

Costs Nothing to Try.
--. Nearly everybody knows that char.

ence f the otlicrrs and another re- -, fa. C. as the Unie and connectlou with other
companies, are given only as informaport that Smith J.tnl been wen in inese

NEWS OF UtEDELIS CAPITAL.r.arls cJused renewed talk on tion and are not guaranteed. -

directors of the Commercial and Sav-
ings Bank was held this morning In
the president's office at the bank A
majority of the stock waa represented,
either In person or by proxy. The re-

port of President J. W. McOrary was
very gratifying-- 1 to the stockholders,
for although the bank has been In
operation but little more than stx
months, and during the time experi-
enced the panic, much progresa has
been made and the bank is on a most

Lslreet Una to inj principal cities Norm.
coal Is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In nature,
but few realize its value when Ukenmoney Is In Stuart's Charcoal Loza'n.

East, South nd Southwest? Schedule

Schedule In enect Nov. 23, JS07. '
11 rOO am Lv Cliarlotts, So. Ry. Ar :30pm
i! 0 pm Lv Winston. N. A W. Ar 2.00 pm
6:0o pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11:48 am7'!SpniAr ' Roanoke, Lv 9:24 amConnect at Roanoke via ShenandoahValley Route for Hageratotyn, and allpoints ht Pennsylvania and New YorkPullman sleeper Rosjtoka and Philii.

ThlrtiH-- n IriMnrr8 Awaiting- - Trail
Apx ndicllis PatlcnU on Kind to taking effect January oth, lauit subject to

the mutter. Another report is
that rattles hid been bring-
ing fclockade' to rH ede
of the rity And dis'ifln.T of it for
Home time past and, the officers here
having noti(1el the revenue officer

change without nouce.Rwweri' StnU'wille Has licprc- - Into the human system for the same
cleansing purpose. Tickets for pasat on an trains are

sold by this company and accepted by thescimi(ivc ai itaii-igii- .
.

Special to. The Observer. Charcoal Is a remedy that the raaseiu;ir witn tne uutcrvtanding that rhla.--.this comnany will not be rcsttorsinlu formore you take or it tne better: it isthat there would likely be Kometlilns
dohi2 the latter 'had fctatesville, Jan. 22. For the first

Flowers
Roses, Carnations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of thVal-le- y.

' ,; .". '.'

Nice Pot Plants, , Roman
Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The florist

excellent foundation. -- The capital
stock Is 423,000, and the deposits are

failure to run its trains on scneauie lime,
n - for any such delay as insy be Incidenttime in some months there are more

'I'liroucD coach. Charlotte to Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Wlnrton 7:3w

. m. dally except Sunday.
If you are thinking of takiia- a !

come to loo'jc around and acfVvlPe and to their operation. - Care la exercised toJoO.ono.man a hair dozen prisoners In theperhaps run amuck of the terrible
tmnsgressor of IncJe Sam's revenue give correct time of connecting ilni, but

Uils company is not responsible tor erAt th meeting a Dividend of 4 perIredell Jail. Just now there are thir
you wantvquoutions. cheapest fares, re-
liable af-- correct , Information, as tocent, was declared and 11.000. setteen awaiting trial at the next termlaws. Be that as it may. the of-

ficers came here and Jtayfd eight routes, train MhJdirre, the nnrt roiih-- JaIdav as surplus). The following of
rors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. W. daily, at 4:00 a. m.. for Monficers were for the ensuing oriume ana quicxf st . way. Write andthe information la yours tar th . .vin..

of JredelJ Superior Court which con-
venes Monday. Three of the prisonlonjr hours prowtlo? in the darkness

not a drug at all.-- but simply absorbs
the gases and impurities always
present Irr the stomach and Intestines
and carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating
onions and other odorous, vegetables

Charcoal effectually clears and
improves the complexion,- - It whitens
the teeth and further acts as a
natural and' eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases
which collect In the stomach and
bowels; it disinfects the mouth and
throat from the poison of catarrh.

roe. Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting with one of our complete map folders.t Monroe with 33 lor Atlanta. Hir.-nlr.-
year: J. W. McCrary, president; E. J.
Buchanan, vice president; J. F. DeaJ- -

ers were placed jn jail this week. The
I. am and the Southwest;' with 38 for Ral- - M. f. BRAGG,

TrY. Pa Aneleventh was Ola Chambers, colored.
who is crazy. rfhe was at tke home rlck. caller; E. B. Craven, manager

of Insurance department. W, B. BEVILL. Gen'l asj. Agent. .
of her uncle in the Amity section-- and Roanoke. Vs.Mr. J. L. Zimmerman was electeda lew days ago lost her mind. She

ligh. Weldon and Portsmouth; with W at
Hamlet for Raleigh. Richmond, Wash-ir- r

ton. New York.
No. 133, daily, at 30:10 a. m., for Lln

ccjnton. Shelby and Rutherfordton with-
out change.

No. 44. at 5:00 i. m.. for Monroe.

director to nil the vacancy oceu- -is not violent, but her mind Is un
loned by the resignation of Mr. J. W".doubtedly unbalanced an I her uncle

Crowell. who had disposed ,of his Ail aruggisis sen cnarcoai in one
Mock. form or another, but probably the

best charcoal and the most for the
ges; they are composed of ithe finestnn Tiinir.TaxG EXPKninxcK. powdered Willow charcoal and other

Minister Csrrletl 0n Ontsilde) of Florida harmless antiseptics in tablet form,
or rather. In the form of large, pleas

tnought best to place her In Jail. The
twelfth prisoner was John Jones, who
was brought from Wheeling, W. Va.,
and who will bo tried for the mur-
der of Gus Murchison seventeen years
ago.

C. P. Pope, alias Drum, wis the
thirteenth and the unlucky prisoner.
He was brought to Statesville from
MooresviHe by Deputy Deaton, and is
charged with stealing a watch from
Mr. Will Lambert. He and Wait
Morgan, of , are the only

TJX PER NEW JfAXACEMEXT

Johe SEtWYN
ECROPKVX A XT). AMERICAN.European. J 1.80 per day and up. American. 13.00 per day and up.Cafe open 4:30 a. m. to midnight.

' Prices reasonable. ' ,Tle Most Modem and i luxuriant Hotel In the Carollnas130 ELKGANT ROOMS. W PRTVATKBATHS.Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient Nation,street cars and the business and shopping centriV Caters to '
high-cla- ss commercial and tourist trad. .

ant tasting lozenges, the charcoal
Umlt.-v- l Till He Nearly' Falls Off
From FxlinutIon Freight Engineer being .mixed wltn honey.Painfully Injured. The daily use of these lozenges will

soon tell in a much Improved fon- -Special to Tha Observer.

Hamlet, Wilmington and all local troints,
connecting at Hamlet vith 43 for Colivm-bi- n.

Savannah and all Florida points,
and. No. 84 for RHlelgh, Richmond,
Washington and New York.

No. i:K, dally, 7:00 p. m.. for Mpnroe,
com ectlng wilh 41 for Atlanta. CUniuntf-ha- m

and the HouthWfst with it a. is
'Seaboard Florida Limited" at Hamlet
et 1:10 a. m. for Rlel-.mond-

. Wellington
arid New York. With 32 at Menroo
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Tr rough sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C, to Portsmouth, Vs., daily.

Trains arrive in Ctuu-lott- as follows: -

No. 133, 10.00 a. m., daily from points
North and Eouth. .

No. V doilv, 12:35 p. m.. from Wilming-
ton and all local rolnts.

No. 132, dilly, 7:ir p. m.. from RfiiTi-r-fordt-

Shelby. Llncolntor. ami C. Ji N
W. Railway points. -

No. . l:Jo a. m.. daily, from Wilming-
ton. Hnmlet and Monroe: alsi from

Polkton, Jan. 22. Rev. James Lit Oliion or m general nemm, Better
complexion, sweeter breatn and purertle, the well-know- n Baptist preacher,

tells of aM-er- thrilling and dangerouswhite prisoners in J'lll end, trangc
to say, both are charged with the raoie oe note dinners f:0 0 to 1:30.

blood, and tne ocauty or it is that
no possible harm can result from
their continued use,, but, on the con-
trary, great benefit.

. io :ju.
experience while en route here from
Sanford Friday. In boarding th
Florida Limited he failed to get en

larceny of watches. Watt Is charg
Musio every evening t:t

' - ' Proprietor.EDGAR R MOOREDA Buffalo physician, in speakinged with eteuling a watch from one
Sisk, of Statesville, some weeks ago. where the Pullman door was open

of the night. Lat-- r .Ipvel'ipments are
awaited with much Interest.

Officer Myers has returned from
Kewton. where he went Ij bring- back
on A, W. Boyd, wanted bere for the
alleged larceny of a rfllr of pr.nts
and a pair of ehoea from hoarders
where he had rooms an,l also for
"beating a board bill' to the amount
of $12.60. A cash bond of $50 was
required and the amount of the board
bill and also expenses to and from
Kewton, ail amounting to S75. and
the young man was given his liberty
until to-da- y, when he was
to appear hero and answer
for the charges. , As was ex-

pected, however, he fallel to make a
"show down" and the cash bond Is
resting snugly iu the hands of the
chief of police until he makes due
return of same to tho county.

T.oaterday Kev. Knos Harvey, of the
Friend church, and Rev. E. I eiiler,
of the First Presbyterian church,
left for Raleigh, bearing with them
the petitions from the vurlous church-
es here which wero got up at the
Sunday services, asking for State
prohibition. A lare number of
tiames waa attached to the several pe-

titions.
Dr. T. F. Marr, former pastor of

Washington Street M. K. church here,
who Is now presiding elder of the
Winston district, was here last even-
ing on his way home from Thnnvis-Vlll- e,

where ho held quarterly meet-
ing. Mr. Alarr jys It was deel led while
at Thomasville that the Methodist
would built a handjome .new church,
the work to begin at enre. It was
brought out In the discussion of the
proposed building that war had bet-
ter commenro at once, as during the
money panic fribor and material could
be got so much f heipcr a . rather
unique position to tuko yet with
much truth In it.

. Mr. O. I. Spencer, of Randolph
county, was a prominent High Point

and caught on the next car, thinkingMessrs. J. A. Hartne?s, J. F. Ander
the door would be opened by th.i
porter, .sucn was not tne caae, as

son, . I. Turner and Mayor II. P.
Grier ere In Raleigh representing
Sutesvilie In the .'ight for Stxte prohi Sanford Is not a stop for this train points Fast. North nnd Southwest, con
bition. These gentlemen and Mr. L.

of tne nenenia or cnarcoai. says: "I
advise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to
all patients suffering from gas 'In
tomach and bowels, and to clear the

complexion and purify the breath
mouth and throat; I also believe the
liver Is greatly benefited by the daily
use of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e
cents a box at drug stores, and, al-
though In some sense a patent
peparatlon, yet I believe I get more

necting Bl rinmiei ,iu juimpie.
Cnnnectlons are made at liamlot withC. Caldwell were elected delegates to Wise Counsel From the South.

I want to give some valuable advice thro-g- h trains for North. South
South and stum west, wmeii are ooni-f- tto those wlio miner wltn lame back end

atten-- tho meeting of the lyelslature
arid urge the passage of the prohibi-
tion act, by a meeting of citizens held kidney tro'ihlf," sys J. K. Islankenshlp, po:el of veanmue .iuv soachos Ivtween

Portsmouth and Atlanta, and W:ilnno-- .

of Heck, Tpnn. "1 tmve proved to an ton and Jacksonville, and sl.eplng carsin response to a call issued by Prof. W. F. Clegg Commission Co.and better charcoal In Stuart's Char between Jcrsy t ity, liirmlnghani endMemphis, and Jersey City and Jaeknon- -
J. II. dllll, president of the Irodell
Anti-Salo- League, and. J. A. Jlarf--

abKolute certainty that Klectrlc Bitters
will positively cure this distressing ren-
dition Tim first bottle gave me great re-

bet and oftr taking a few more bottles. ille. Caf cars on nil tl.rouirh trains.ness, chairman of the executive com-- J

coal Lozenges than in any of the
ordinary charcoal tablets."

Send your name apd aldresa to-
day for a free trial package and see

Fcr Iniormatlon. time-table- s, reservaI was ccmplfiely cured; so completelymltte of the leigue. Tho sentiment
of Statesville people seems to be In

tions or HeahourJ dewrlptlve literuture
apply to ticket agents or nddrcri.:Hint It becomes n. pleasure to recommend

this Brent remedy.'" Bold under guaranfavor of an act for Ktate prohibition UTS AND PRODUCEfor vourBelf.. F. A. 8tunt Co., 200
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

JAMCT lvtlt. Jit., C. 1. A.. .

82 Pflwyn Hotel. . Clmrlotio. N. C.tee at ail drug store. Prlco Ste.
which will take effect at once. There
has een much, tnlk on the subject
during the past few days, and much
speculation as to what will be done

WHOLESALE ONLY
Greensboro, N. C , 'Phone No. 66.

OFFICE OF THE MECHANICS' PERPETUAL BUILDING' & LOAN

ASSOCIATION JANUARY, 13, 1908.

nOW DOES A DISTRIBUTION IN THESE TIGHT TBIES OF
visitor yewterJuy. Mr. Spencer is one
of the oldest original Inhabitants of
High Point and Randolph county. For

at Kaieigh.
Mr. Walter Albea, of Hickory, who

recently underwent an operation at
the Long Sanatorium for appendicitis,
has n bout recovered and has been re-

moved to his home at Hickory. Mr.
F. P. Axley, of Murphv, father of
Messrs. J. F. and C. C. Axley, of,
Statesville, Is in tha sanat'i-rlu- n.

for treatment. His cou- -

dition Is f ivorablo and encourag- -
Ing. .Miss Mamie Fry, daughter of
Mr. N. K. Fry, of Catawba, who un- -
Jerwent an operation for appendicitis;
a few days ego, is getting along nice- - j

ly and an early and complete rocov- - '

ery lit expected. Mr. an) M,rs. J. K.
SI ilno and daughter. Mis Mabel,!
have moved to Statesville from Graf-- :
ton. W. Va., and are living on Mul- -

thirty-nin- e years he has been ron-duotl-

the Central Hotel In Salis-
bury. High point had chingert con-
siderably since, his last visit although
he his been giving In hailing dis-
tance all the tim. Mr. Spencer was
on his way to L'tvharrie for a visit. 0.00 Strike You

ixsrjtXTixr; ins road. Presbyterian College For Women
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

berry street. Mr. an! Mrs. Slalne
are parents of Messrs. O. W. and j

Fred Slalne, managers of the O. W.
Slalne Glass Company, of Statesville,!
and the latter will live with them.

Mr. C. A. Simms has sold his Inter- - j

est In the mercantile business of
Slrnma & Nnsh to his partner. Mr.

1. Nnsh. Mr. Nash will continue!
the business. Mr. .simms has been In j

Newton and Ltncolnton several days;
on a prospecting trip with u view to

This is the amount the MechanitV Perpetual -- Building & Loan Associa-

tion will pay out on Tuesday, the 22d. day of this month.
Panics come and Panics go, but this Institution goes on in the same

oven tenor of. its hitherto 25-yea- rs existence, loaning out hundreds ' of
thousands of dollars annually, tending to the upbuilding of 'our .city, and
paying out hundreds of thousands of dollars to matured, shareholders, and
in 'the cancellation of mortgages to happy. "Home Owners."

NOTICE '

To shareholders of the 38th Series.

With the payment of dues on Saturday, the IStli inst. that Series will

mature, and on Tuesday, 22d we will be ready to pay in cash to matured

' Second term begins January 0, J908.

Special rates to new pupils.

Rev J. R. Bridges, D. D., Presidentgoing In business nt one or tnese
places.

Mri,C li. Patterson, salesman for
the l.nzenby-Monlrfomer- y Hinlware
Company, left Monday night for
Washington to have his eyes trentel
by a specialist there. He has ha 1

consllerable trouble with hi eyes re-

cently rmd it Is hoped th.it his trip to
Washington will bo beneficial.

TA1T IS 11 t'RT 11 V ROOSF.VIXT. shares $45,000.60
. .. .. . $33,000.00

(INCORPORATED)

New York Otpitaltm tn High Tolut
nd Important Alerting of Carolina

Valley llajlruud 'mrmiiy t, uc
Ili-li- l lr. Xewcil Duijfht nijH
hptuks.

Epecial to The Observer
High Point, Jan.. 22. Mr. W. T

VanBrunt, ..f New York Cliy, wlio
la largely Interested in lh .building
of the Carolina Valley Railroad and
the electric car line In iligli Point,
Is ia the city. He cornvj on a tour
of inspection of the entire line and
will to out going over the properties
for a. day or no. Some time the lat-
ter part of the week an Important
meeting of the company will .be heM
here, which will mean much to the
future of HJffh Point and furroundlng
territory, 1 leu.ru. It ha been set-
tled teyond a doubt that the Carolina
Valley Railroad wia be built and that
Work wlil commence within thirty
days, when the material t.n.1 construc-
tion apparatus will lie on. the ground.
The Hue when completed will be
some sixty mllos in '1'ngth, running
from perhaps Wade bo ro-- on the
south,-wher- e connection with the Sea-
board Air Lino will to made, through
here to Winston on the north. Where
connection will be made with the Nor-
folk & Western road. Jijwevtr, Just
at the present the l!n wiH be com-
pleted to TliouiJu-vllt- vnd then
stretched out In another direction.
Greensboro will be reached in time
by the troiicy line, If not the railroad.
The compuny b id U have ample
money In hand r'r all jurpoeH and
that there is no hindrance whatever
now to keep from running the work
to completion.

Deputy Jlayw-irth- of Randolph
county, wa lier -- Kt rlny after a
negro boy who U vrif;t-- h, that coun-
ty on a very wriou. charge.

Mr. H. . Kearn h.n returned
from Madiycn, Ala., vvh re he h.n
been nt th bfjide of brother
for several J :. Win-- Mr. Kc-arn-

left there w as a notice i '. it Improve- -

and in cancellation of mortgages
President's Aid nn Tnlury to Sccro-- j

nry'n CHiidliliicj.
Montgomery Advertiser. j

That Him influence anl pntrontige
of the aclriiinlrtratlon are being u d

A SCHOOL WITH A HEPCTATIOX FOR DOIXO HIGH-GRAD- E WORK
One of the best equipped schools in the South. THE LARGEST, THU
BEST. The strongest faculty. More graduates in positions than all othtr
schools In the State. Book-keepin- g, Shorthand. Telegraphy and Ecgllih.
Write for handsome catalogue. Address - ;

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N C, or Raleigh, N C. v

to further Twft's Candida' lv becom $78,000.00Total. . .

a COAL - COAL

ing more and more apparent. I lie one
weak place In tne lies !n th-fn- ct

that Federal appointments mut
ni contlrmed by the S-- n ue ntid that

body Is not us c'iiH'-.ils't-
t towards

RooneveU's political app'on. :n ho
could wiih. The' Sprlngileld M;hs. l

Republican, a th. 'roughly lii.lcpeii" nt
newspaper, and a clo.-.- e .oiserw-, '.o.s
thi. to say ubo'Jt it: .

"Nunn rtius Influential Senator
hae hitherto nvoiJed
themselves to any vaiididary. Rut it
Is aptiiirent that ."." pn-- i nt activity
of the admltii.tr':l n H to
turi: th"m strongly arin"l '. Taft.
Sei-re- t coriferences of jauii i! r.n..i.i'r
nii-- unoMial length h iv" I..ti kol-- :

on behind locked .!r nMlie :tf

end of the caplt t 'lil-i- n; the Mvt

A The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is y

TO THE CITIZENS
Stop ancThcstcw a thought on the far, that, while, .every avenue for

borrowing a dollar, regardless of sufficiency of the security offered; seem-

ed closed for the last 4 months. The Mechanic's Perpetual Building &

Loan Association loaned during that time to its shareholders the, sum of

$123,000.00
ail these vast and helpful transactions are conducted and managed by your
own citizens, without pay, in an humble and unostentatious manner, no

fine Marble Palaces to inspire confidence, nor to indicate their Home Offi-

ces, but we point to the more than 3,000 houses in and about Charlotte ac-

quired by and through this institution as our monument.

1 "Standard Blue mm
i of l:is brother.) few rlav. The ,ur hni lome c.ia-f-

-ment in tne cor.d.fi Aand the at'.en S.ng ph Ask for it next timeician nowed with ' leetrn-1-v- . anj eiorn n.e
been snr-.- of i workthinks he. l recovrr.

On account of ml.vnrection Dr.
Newell Dwlaht J J ti. )m was to
sresk In the 1at nljcht,
could not re-ic- here but f". il h'.a k Standard Ice & fuel Company

TAKE NOTICE
'PHONE 19A COAL AND ICE

the defeat of the raft mov. rneii- - ore
of the most prominent rs has'
dei i.-- tiiat aiiy combination Is being

Rut when T'ree,l further-h-
frtnkly admitted that 't wa.i 'rue '

an.l tnatiy" lnfliientl 1 Republicin Ver-t.i- rs

wero eoni'ng to loot up'in ih
Tuft Aith very rironx
favor a i ;i r suit of the abie of Pe

I patrotiMse. In a.ldit! n tt nt

ha . not forgotten it triiiei'
!th the administration .Turing:

the list feve years nor has It o"t 's
resentment." t

In our udg,nnt the ipen, m l ;

f.ft.-- purtisan, a Ivm-acyo- f Ms ran-d-lda- er

nv tiie I'resldent is one of '

of
at

On March next this institution will, have completed its 23th
(
year

and will endeavor to celebrate its "Silver Anniversary"

XCT'S OF THE I'I'IT.R CAPE I IIVI!

A line Trlliute lo Ceiieral Ia-i- - ( Iront
I'jIIxIoiih Mecln I'or
the I'nhllo Itoiid Xcna In Itricf.

BptoUd to Ti e "liservr
Fayetteviile, Jan. 22. One of the

beot talk, the writer-wil- l venture to
y, made an wl. re in the Sta,te on

the occasion of Lee's birthday, was CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
that of MaJ. A. A. McKethan, adu-- ! Taft's greatest sources of weaknesr.
tant of Camp No. S 52. Sunday after- - i for the be element of hl partv re- -

H and w HI sr-.-u- n. it ne
the nomination th best tTnff he rnnj

which it is hoped that the citizens in general, and the shareholders of this in-

stitution in particular will aid in the celebration, by giving some public ex-

pression of their approval of the management of this institution.

NOTICE!
The 51st Series will commence on Saturday, the 7th of March, and the

Subscription Books for which will be open Monday, February 7th.

'
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec., Treas.

S." WITTKOWSKY, President

do is to get romehofiy 'o fip irm
turn Roow-vc-- loose.

'
Here we are tfain. with ererythlng fa the way of Cut Flowers.

The choicest selection ol Cot Flowers. The , best service. Th

lowest prices consistent with quality. - '

Just a word about our .

Fancy Carnations, Roses, Lily of tho Valley and Violets. They are

the Kew Tork kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of them.

DILW0RTH FLORAL GARDENS,,

noon, jie una tne rieaure, of a
personal it the great
Sou'hern nd hi narrative of
his personal recollections of Ii-- was
slmp'y but graphically to!d. and he
secured the hearty taanks of the
whole audience.

One of the gi.tet religious mn-t-Ir-

ever held In ".'uorberland' coun'y
has been, going on during the pas;

'k at GaUtia Presby-ttria-n church.
!n Seventy-Fjr- st townihip. conductej
hy tvr.g':.st Wll'.Um Rlack. Sun.
day at Ifus. 1,200 people attended th
meeting, and there were 6R additions
te the Biir.lri.i!p of the i hjrch.
., John P.. Eaolar waa arrested ilon- -

When the Stoir.aeti. Heart, o'r. Kidney
rervs net weak then the.e crg.ins nl- -

nvs fiill. TKin f ilrue the Stimarh. nor
Himulat the Meiirt or Kldrvys. That Is
Imply a makeshift.. Hot a presrrltlnn

k"wn tn lrurrits Dr.
t lioor Reu,ratlva Toe RttrtlTii Is
prepsred eprel for thrs wrak inside

ve. Str.ngil.en. thew.. nrve. reiild
them up wl'h Ir. Snoop's
tatdi-- l i'T hiJ.I(' and ree how qil.eklv
heip ill come. Free simple ft nt on
r!UMt hy Dr Khoor. lUetne. Wis. Your
t"tH Is mr.lv worth tl.ts slnifle tt.Mullen's Pharmacy.

Chariott, X, dW. G. McFbee, Prop.
'Phones: Nlfht can 211; business- - f00.


